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TIhe Canadian Food Bulletini is published under authoril,, of the Food Contra Uer,
for the infoarmat ion of official organizations co-operal&qj iný the work af food control,
.and of other b~odies or individuals interested. The «ifoemalio? publisfied ini The
Bulletin is carefudly prepared Ia en#ure accu; ary of all 8tatements s0 lhai il mapt be a
permanent and tuef id record of the. iork of thec Food Con trol or ' anizalion in Canada,
It i. suggested that perèon. on the regular mailinýg liat of The BufiileUni s1iouid file their
copies for r.ference pt&rposea. Comnmunication., ini regard Io items appearing in The
Bulletin an.d all reports for pulication sikoudd lbe addressed to Edutcationai De pari ment
>pf the Food 07onfroUes Office, OItawva.

THE GERMAN MENACE iN CANADA.
Propaganda so persistent and( mehd l that it eau oiily be explained as tiie

organiized effort of German ageýnts, ha-s beeu used agajiust the, work of the Food Controller
for Canada, as it has been used agi V very other unde-rtakiuj intended Io inerease this
country's effective eontributi>n towards the îsueeess of th, AlIied cause. Rumeur,
abe2olutely withou.t founidation haqve been circulated brc&jiceast. Stories lacking even a
vestige cf truth have been given a circumstantial setting iu order the. better toldlscredit
what la being dans in the. intereste cf tiie soldiers at, the front and tii. wcwen and
ýchildren cf the. Âlled nations. The. awful seriousnss of the venid food situation, and
the. danger that hwigsr may imperil a coclusive victory for the Allied armis if the.
people of North America de net exert their utrmost effcrt, have been ohucured. by silly
canards. Untruh have been fostered whitci have doue more harm than battaions of
Oermsan soldiers, bossua. they. have pnevee thia country brnigall ItB resouros te

Eleheei thieÏssue of The. Canadian Food Buliedin la publshed a telegramn in
whl@h Mr. Hoover, 'United States Food Administrater, caîls tiie atitention cf the Food
Controller for Canada t<o certain propagauda iu tiie United States -î3timulated by pro-
Geman and auti-var sources." and intended te diseourage sud nilslead the Iiveatcck
grower whose iûcreaaed activlty is vital to thlt national cause.

Tii. campaigu spainal the. Food C.onitroller has insplred repeated resolutiens3 that
somle cf the. best men lu Canada should [w dreppedl fro-m lhe service under threat that
unless sucii action were taken no additional effort would be muade to produce or te con-
serve food. Tii. report that the. Food Contreller was preparing to commandeer ail pre-
srved fruit lu exces of a certain number of jars was atarted simultaneously at too mariy

pitwas cireulated too persistently, and m'as too widespread to have been accidenitaI,
Deliberate falsehoods have been repeated againat the most eniphatie deniais 'that the.
Food Controller intended te Eix a maximum prie fcr hegs, the. ebvioua intention bifng to
4iacourage lie farmners freni eo-operating lu the. caxupaign for increased production.

An untrue atatemeut ha. been miethodically b.I.ered t the. effect tiai Mr. Banna,
while a&visizig conservation, hiniseif has iridulged in meals ccsting $4 aud upwarda. Of
a similar charaeter are the falne reports cf extravagance in the, home cf the Food Coin-


